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Western Dairymen Protest Against Commandeering Order
May Form a Western Organlzation-Delegation Visits Ottawa and Consults Government

i=iptÉ§gj;ff |p§lîlr?1Él ÉilEF:...
'hnîftV .^» ,VPP y “ 0,6 east V ,?“.kttch®wan advlsed Farm As they had been paying 44*c and 45c a lb. at

. m.f!îLthe.e0mmandeerl,,g order went Into tort* * ‘ïat 5® dld not belleve B”y countrT creameries for butter fat they claimed that
•®®5‘\a m.Ht5î °f w?elern d«lrymen was held In 6 Quantity of cream has been so exported the margin left them was too si. all. This conten-

<?nTT,L tbe slluaUon and decide what The CoBBt Trade. ‘Ion Is questioned In the east where It has been
dcIrrstSTnf nrlLo ,' Tbl" meel,n* appointed a °» '•«« years British Columbia has been a large poJ.n,®d ou‘ lhel the n>Bnt«n 'eft was over 7c a lb., 
Messrs W A wîuin m ^rymen- lnclud‘n6: h™*®1" of *b« creamery butter made In the prairie 3"* ,cb * tbought J° ^ B«*clent to leave a satis-
art^lte mTtw ilSr- °°°P«ratlve Cream Province. Western muim /men claim that earlv fe»°vry "proflt lo ,he rrPBn»*rl.
eea driÜ 'comi.. nt M*r of “ ,ar*e Wlnnl ,bla year they set their price for butter fît on a hWbtn ‘be delesation visited Ottawa and aske
Edmonton Z.» f“d, ?. '«fresentatlve from an bB8‘B which they believed the market In British W,b£ lbe b»d not drawn on the supp
atlnn before ‘ ’ * ‘ 0tUwB and lay the situ- Columbia Justified. Later, however, large quantltlîs °f,,buMer *" "torage the reply given was that such
«t on mnsu^Zl At 0ttawa “»* d«le- Zealand butter, which had b^în off U.Î! ffcrt,on wo“ld hauve dle,urbed 'h- market mo,e .ban

fera z saat'ara r;a r. t 55EsH^F- & ; T. ",he siî’jvni'sar ■z „a?.km zz:<WH'ern dairyman was a suspicion that In some way b*‘w' W>M *» butter fat hy the prairie creameries under8tood Jbat they were given c onslderabl 
thi i.overnmant ■ Intention to commandeer the but portant confidential Information explaining the rea-
te- had leaked out a few days In advance and reach ,onB which had controlled the Government’s action
ad the produce dealers In Montreal in time to en -A. and which tended to put
aW# them to buy considerable quantities of hotî» favorable light than first
before the order w«,Lt Into effect. At the mîî.Ll >h swmed to justify Ne
held In Saskatoon, western creamerymen claimed P*c,e *° Publish a further reference to this

tel. pr n I PubMc they had received numerous
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Keeping the Bull in Good 
Condition

Timely Advice from a Kent County Farmer
^ENTENCED to eolltary confinement and often 

wtthout room to turn around. Is the fnte of too 
many dairy herd bulle. I have kno.vn case after 

case where good bulle have been cooped up month 
after month in a email etoH that Is not supplied 
sufficient vent Hatton and sunlight. True, ma 
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allowed to^^eat expensive feed and take expetLlve

At this time many formera ore relnforcH* their 
herds wtth young bulk- from Irlgh-produclng dairy 
breeds. Often wMh a email Investment a farmer 

i pure-bred bull calf, which In a few 
months, Is ready for service When he to six 
months old. the bull should be separated from the 
he4fer calves. At 10 or 11 months of age, most bulla 
are reedy for some Mgtit service, but to be on the 

side K Is not advisable to breed a bull to " 
than six or eight cows before hi ia a year old 
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Z'X y®" Bre oolng to buy Victory
From a bualneaa point of vie“yyou 

.would have a very poor notion of an In 
mont If you did not realize that »«/, per cent 
and unimpeachable security constitute the 
moat attractive of all gilt-edged offerings. 
4'-4 per cent was the Interest allowed on the 
last Liberty Loan In the United States, and
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It was hugely over-aubeorlbed. With 
Inferior aoeurity, you are offered 

Interest. Enoughcent more Interest. Enough said aa to that 
• The patriotic side of the Victory Loan ia 
certainly not loss apparent to you. The 
1600,000,000 for which your country asl 
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before tearing out the noee. 
To keep the bull

bull's
: thl pper rings are preferred to gun 

to not ao strong and will breakour boys In the flghtlng-llne. It will give 
them moral, as well as material, support. 
It will show them that we still are faithful 
to the cause for which they fight.

So, of course, you will buy Victory Bonds. 
But you must buy them with a will—buy as 
many aa your means and your credit will 
allow. For you must raise money to buy If 
you would feel the real satisfaction of sacri
fice. Moreover,
Quick action lo a tost 
your Bonds TO-DAY.
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To keep the bull In good condition, successful 
dairymen tnrirt on plenty of exerefee. A box atoll 
10 to 12 feet square, provided wtth plenty of sun- 
llgbt and good ventilation, should be available. Con- 
needed with the etoH, provide a email yard, fene-vd 
In wkh heavy timbers to prevent the bull from 
breaking out Handling can be greatly reduced if 

ng pen is built off of one corner of hie 
and with the gate eo arranged, that w 

lo opened the yard la closed. In this way 
t vicious bulls -e safely kept.
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